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Qnt Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN*S

Magnolia
Balm.

Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Flemishes. You cannot know how
[-Dod it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
lieautifiera 'and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail direct.
'lb cents for either color. White.
Fink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
~ltoN MFG. CO., 40 So. BtliSt., BrooUrn. N.T.
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j; * EUREKA
; Spring Water ]

FROM
: EUREKA SPRING, !

Graham, N. C.

; I A valuable mineral spring ]
; 1 has been discovered by W. H. 1
! > Aualey on his place in Graham. 1
II It was noticed that it brought ]
]; health to the users of the water, 1
i and upon being analyzed itwas 1

found to be a water strong in J
;; mineral properties and good
ji for stomach and blood troubles, j
i! Physicians who have seen the
;; analysis and what it does, 1

i i recommend its use.
x

<

1I Analysis and testimonials J
; | will be furnished upon request. 1
i' Why buy, expensive mineral
!! waters from a distance, when .

11 there is a good water recom- j
<> mended by physicians right at
!! home ? For further informa-
J J tion and or the water, if you ;
i» desire if apply to the under- <
! > signed. !
!! W. H. AUSLEY. ;

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books n
lime Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,
4

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo., 5
&c., &c.

For Sale At

The Gleaner j
Printing Ofllce , I
Graham, N. C.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Land.

Under and by virtue of a power
of . Bale contained in a certain
Mortgage Deed executed by Heenan
Jeffreys and his wife, Mary Jeff-
reys, on the 6th day of May, 1916,
to B. F. Andrews, said Mortgage
Deed being duly recorded in tne
office of tne Register of Deeds Jor
Alamance county, North Carolina,
in Book of Mortgage Deeds No. 6U
«t page 66; and default having been
made in the payments due on the
bond for which said Mortgage Dejd
was given, the undersigned mort-
gagee will offer at public sale to
tne highest bidder for cash, at the
court uouse door, in' Graham, Ala-
mance county, North Carolina,, on

SATURDAY, JULY 14, 19",

at 12 o'clock noon, the following

described real property as describ-
ed in the aforesaid Mortgage Deed,
to-wit:

A certain tract or pareerof land
lying and being in Graham town-
ship, Alamance county, North Car-
Una, known as Lot No. 31, and
bounded and described as follows

This deed conveys No. 31 which
fronts on the east side of Washing-
ton Street 96 ft, and runs back east-
ward 162 feet on <ts South side and

163 1-4 feet on its North side and
contains thirty-five one-hundredths
of one acre. The plat containing

this lot is recorded in the office of
the Register «f Deeds for Alamance
county, North Carolina, in Book 25
of Deeds at pages Bi and 95.

This the 13th day of June, 1917.
B. P. ANDREWS,

Mortgagee.
J. J, Henderson, Att'y.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In UMFor Over 30 Years

EXPORT OF FOOD
_ UNDERGONTROL

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF EX-
PORTS AUTHORIZED IN

EBPIONAGE BILL.

EXPORT COUNCIL IS NAMED
Commerce Department Directed to

Administer Details.?President Is-
sues Statement Outlining Country's
Policy.?No Curtailment of Trade.

Washington.?Control American
I exports, authorized in a clause of the

I espionage bill, was assumed by Pres-
ident Wilson with the appointment of
an export council comprising the sec-
retaries of state, agriculture and com-
merce and the food administrator. An
executive order creating the council
directs the department of commerce
to administer all details of operation.

A victorious conclusion of the war
can come, said the President in a
statement outlining the country's ex-
port policy, only by systematic direc-
tion of American trade.

"The free play of trade will not be
arbitrarily interfered with," he said.
"It will only be intelligently and sys-
tematically directed in the light of full
information with regard to the needs
and market conditions throughout the
world and the neoessities of the people
at home, and our armies and the ar-
mies of our associates abroad." ?-

The first proclamation will require
the licensing of all coal and fuel ship-
ments, including bunkers, and its pur-
pose is to give the government first a
firm grasp on shipping. The second
will provide a system of licensing lor
every class of exports to the European
neutral countries, and is designed to
prevent supplies from reaching Ger-
many.

Every move under the act will be
made under presidential proclamation
Issued on the advice of the exports
council, which will meet every day to
discuss subjects of policy. The three
cabinet members and the food admin-
istrator probably will name represen-
tatives to take care of most of the
routine work. These men probably
will be Dr. E. E. Pratt, of the depart-
ment of commerce; Lester H. Wool-
Bey, of the state department. Assistant
Secretary Vrooman, of the department
of agriculture, and a representative
of the food administration.

Licensing will be dose by the com-
merce department's bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce, of which Dr.
Pratt is head. The bureau will be
expanded by the addition of about
three hundred employes. To cover the
cost of operation, Secretary Redfleld
will ask for $150,000 frem the Presi-
dent's emergency fund and later will
ask of Congress $750,000 to carry the
bureau through the year.

Collectors of customs who are un-
der the treasury department will be
charged with preventing unlicensed
cargoes from leaving the country.

REPORTS BHOW RED CROSS
FUND OVERSUBSCRIBED

Money Pouring In and Deflhlte Fig-

ures Are Not Available.
Washington.?Tabulations at Red

Cross headquarters showed $100,318,-
000 in reported pledges, of which $36,-
993,00 was from New York City and
$64,320,000 from the remainder of the
country. Further reports are expect-
ed to swell the total fro $6,000,000 to
$10,000,000, campaign managers said.

Washington. Oversubscriptions to

the Red Cross hundred million dollar
mercy fund wsa assured when the
eight-day nation-wide campaign closed
with final rallies.

Definite figures will sot be avail-
able for several days but Red Cross
officials said they had no doubt that

the totals will show that American
generosity has responded In the same
spirit as for the liberty loan with mil-
lions mors than asked.

All through the week additions win
he made to the fund, for campaign

committees Jn a number of cities In-

sisted ou continuing the oanvass be-

yond ths fixed time.
Red Cross officials will now formu-

late plans for ths most efficient ex-
penditure of the milllans, large por-

tions of which are sought by humani-
tarian Interests In European war-

stricken countries and in America.
Juat as the campaign waa closing

Monday the first actual money reached

the Red Cross treasury by arelal mes-
eenger. Miss Katharine Stlnson, a
young air woman, descending upon

the oapital at the end of a two days'

flying trip from Buffalo, Albany, New
flying trip from Buffalo, carried to
Secretary McAdoo, treasurer of the
Red Cross, meney and pledges gath-

ered from cities she visited.

INCREASE IN RATI
ON COAL GRANTED.

Washington.?The Interstate com-
merce commission approved an In-

crease of fifteen cents a ten in freight
ratea ou bituminous coal from Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, West Virginia,
Kentucky, Tennessee aad Ohio pro-
ducing fields to points east of the Mis-
sissippi and north of the Ohio river.
These tariffs were exceptions to thoee
field by the carriers la asking for a

flat fifteen per cent increase Ths
rates become effective July 1, 1917.

Hoars

Distressing Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved in six hours by

the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is s

treat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In reliev ing

pain In bladder, kidneys and back,
in mala or female. Relieves reten-
tion of wster almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co, adr,

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, JULY 5, 1917

OLD NORTHSTATE NEWS
Brief Notes Covering Happenings In

This Btates That Are of Interest to
All the People.

Two have been arrested In Craven'
county for failure to register.

The streets of Loulsburg are being
paved.

One "slacker" has been arrested in
Charlotte.

The entire lumber plant of P.- H.
Wade at Norwood was destroyed by
lire last week.

Wheat is being harvested in many
parts of the state. An excellent crop
Is reported.

Reports from Watauga county show
that a heavy frost occurred in many
sections of the county recently, doing
most eevere damage to vegetation.

Contracts for five out of nine army
camps will be given the North Caro-
lina Pine association for lumber to go
Into cantonments. The lumber will
cost about $2,000,000.

W. E. Coffin, for many years agent
of Southern Railway company at
Qreensboro, died suddenly while sit-
ting on his front porch. He was about
Blxty-flve years of age and had been
with the railroad company since
reaching manhood.

The condition of Judge Henry R.
Bryan, who has been critically 111 at
his home on East Front street for sev-
eral weeks, Is reported as being much
Improved. His chances for recovery
now are very encouraging.

Dr. B. E. Washburn has moved to
Raleigh with his family from Wilson
to take a permanent position with the
state department of health. He has
been doing special work for the board
in Wilson county for some time.

P. H. Sawyer, member of the 1917
legislature from Graham county, has
resigned as legislator to Governor

Blckett in order that the governor
may issue him a commission as a no-
tory public at Tapoco, Graham oounty.

Nat Young, who has been in the
United States army' at Fort Ogle-
thrope, was brought back to Ashevllle
by Deputy Fire Insurance Commis-
sioner Frank Jordan on the charge of
burning the Avery hotel at Elk Park,
Avery county, three years ago. The
young man has confessed to the act-
ual burning of the hotel and Is being

held In Buncombe county Jail.

In connection with the order by the
corporation commission setting the
matter of the petition of the railways
In North Carolina for co-operation in
reducing the present passenger train
service in the interest of conservation

of the resources of the railroads and
putting them in position to give neces-
sary equipment to the movement of
troops and food supplies, it is under-

stood that very considerable curtail-
ments will certainly take place.

Eastern North Carolina Is rallying
nobly to the call for increased produc-

tion of food and feed crops. The

county Food Conservation Commis-
sions of New Hanover, Robeson,
Brunswick, Bladen and other counties
in this section have been energetlo
In bringing the farmers and business
men to a realisation of their individual
responsibility In the matter of produc-
ing and conserving food, which Is a
problem of equal Importance with the

raising and equipping of armies In the
opinion of government leaders.

The City of Ashevllle challenges the
etaite to show a better record In the
matter of gardens tfian Is being made
there. More than 500 boys and girls

are employed in making gardens in

beck yards, vacant lots and other
available places. TJ»e call of Gov.
Blckett and the State Food Conserva-

tion Commission has been beard and
heeded. The products raised In the

city gardens this year will reach a

value of several thousand dollars. A
large part of the credit for the mobil-

ization of the boys and girls for the
purpose is due to Mr. Ralston Fleming,

who la head of the School Garden Com-

mmlttee of the Ashevllle board of
trade.

Albert Bordeaux, a tenant fanner of
Cypress Creek township. Bladen coun-
ty, is in jsll at Ellzabethtown charged

with one of the most brutal crimes la
the annals of Bladen county, accord-
ing to a story reaching here from Oar-
land. Bordeaux, it Is charged, bett
bis wife to death becauss she appeal-

ed to their landlord to save her from

her' husband's cruel treatment.

The adjutant general has given ths
authority for the organization of a
battery of field artillery with head-
quarters at Wadesboro.

The National Forest Reservation
Commission approved the purchase of
i1,91( acres of land In the Whits
Mountains and Southern Appalachians
for Inclusion in the national forests

of those regions.

Bishop John C. Kilgo, of the South-
ern Methodist Episcopal Church, win
lsave his Charlotte homs next week

for a four-months sojourn In China,
Japan and Korea.

Special agents are locating a nam,
bar of slackers throughout the stats.

"

WANTED 1
Ladies "or men with rigs or auto-

mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Orez-
ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
Tenn.

Vicksburg, Minn., is planning to
hold a peace jubilee shortly, bat,
isn't this a bit premature?

NEW AMBABSADOR NEVER
PRESENTED HIS CREDENTIALS

i

Count Tsrnowskl.

SOUTH MUST RAISE
OWN FOM CHOPS
SECRETARY LUCAS RETURNS

FROM CONFERENCE AND
TELLS OF ACTION.

DEPARTMENTS TO CO-OPERATE
Labor and Tin Oan Situation Arc Prob-

lems Being Given Serious Consid-
eration by Commission.

Raleigh.?More than ever convinced
of the absolute necessity of tho
South's raising Its own food and feed-
stuffs/this year, John Paul Lucas, ex-
ecutive secretary of the State Food
Conservation Commission, has return-
ed to his office after attending the
conference held at Waahlngton at the
Instance of the Federal Trade Com-
mission for the consideration of the
production, transportation and distri-
bution of food and feed products. In-
formation brought out at that con-
ference will be used not only by the
Federal Trade Commission Itself, but
will be passed on to the Department
of Agriculture and the Interstate Com-
merce Commission. Acordlng to Mr.
Lucas all departments and commis-
sions at Washington are co-operating
as never before in securing prompt
action in matters especially that have
any bearing upon the proper conduct
of the war?and the production of
foodstuffs Is recognised as one of the
very Important factors In the war sit-
uation.
"

"One of the country's greatest handi-
caps at present Is Its lack of adequate
transportation facllltlea," stated Mr.

Lucas. "This wss strikingly manifest
In our conference. It waa the concen-
sus of opinion that the present prices
of wheat and flour and some other
products are due as much to Inade-
quate transportation facilities as to
crop shortage. The South will not
only save Itsslf from hunger and suf-
fering by raising Its own food and
feed stuffs this year, but It will le a

considerable extent relieve tho rail-
road situation by releasing for other
purposes ths tens of thossands of cars

that have heretofore been necessary ta
bring us the $700,000,000 of food and
feed products that we havs bought
from the West.

"Other states are taking the aama
steps we are to meet the situation,
with variations of course. Many states
have considerable legislative appro-
priations with which to carry on the
work and the best talent everywhere
is being utilized In the campaign.

Bterenuous work Is being done in the
great grain ststes because the nation
Is expecting from that source to feed
Its armies and navy and the armies
and civilian population of Its altiea.

The South and New England are ex-
pected to feed themselves aad releaas
for military purposes the surplus that
the West will be able to raise.

"The problems to be solved, la the
unanimous opinion of our conference,
relate not only to as largely increased
acreage as possible, but also to labor,
tranaportatlon and the tin can situa-
tion, which Is very serleus. All of
these matters are being considered
and handled by the proper authorities
and radical steps. If necessary, will
be taken In applying remedies."

Dlschargs 600 Guardamsn.

Rallegh.?Full live hundred men. It
la estimated, will hare been discharg-

ed from the National Guard service
in North Carolina when the laat of the
discharges are Issued. Practically all
of these are on the basis of the pro-
vision for discharge of men with de-
pendent families. This represents
more than fifteen per cent of the en-

tire guard.
Although this condition waa suffi-

cient to wsrant a discharge, if asked
for, whlls the National Ouard was In
mobilization quarters at Camp Olenn
last summer, the discharge waa purely
optional with the men having depend-

ents. Now such dlscnargea are man
datory.

These discharges leave still further
gaps In the personnel of the National
Ouard, which must be filled by volun-
teers or drafted men.

Oreensboro Invitations Out
Orennsboro. Oreensboro College

for Women announces a splendid com-

mencement progrsm, with Governor
Blckett and Bishop Kllgo as the prin-

cipal speaker and preacher, respect-
ively. Invltstlons are being mailed
this week to friends of the collage

and graduating class. President Tur-
rentlne feels elated over bis success
In securing snch splendid speakers for

the baccalaureate sermon and literary
address. The commencement will
open Saturday evening. May 11, at

8: JO o'clock.

Bank Loana to Canning Clubs.

New Bern?A local bank haa noti-

fied the home demonatratlon agent

for Craven cofinty that bis Institution
will extend loans to all members of
county canning clubs, the aooney to

be used to purchase cans for canning
ths snrptas vegetables grown on the
farms. The loans will be made on
promissory note, without Indorsement
This work was Inaugurated in the
county mily two weeka ago, but there
are already more than aixty enthus-

iastic members.

Te Care a t old la One Ui),

fske Laxative Bromo Quinine
fsblets. Ail druggists refund the
money if It fsils to cure. R. W.
Orove's signature Is on each box.
M cents. adv.

. *
The government food experts

are saying that the farmers mast
raise more buck-wheat, but can
Vermont keep up such swift
maple-sugar pace?

EXCESS WATER HURTS ROADS
Cold Wssther Does Not Csuse Injury,

Ne Matter Whethsr Road Is
Earth, Qrsvel of Mscadam.

Water, not cold, is the cause of the
deterioration of roads In winter. Cold
weather does not In Itself injure roads
no matter whether they ore earth, i
gravel or macadam. In fact an earth
road will stand more traffic when It Is
solidly frozen than at any other time.
Excess water, however, Is always de-
trimental to a highway. When cold
weather turns this water Into Ice, tho
damage that It does Is greatly in-
creased. Ice occupies considerably

more space than the water from which
It Is formed, and every person who
has lived In a cold climate Is familiar

with the powerful bursting effect of
water when left to freeze In s con-
fined vessel. The same action takes
place when a wet road freezes to any
considerable depth. It simply bursts
or, ss we generally term It In road
parlance, the road heaves. Later, when
the frost leaves, the road Is dlslnter-
grated and ruts badly. Ifthis process
Is repeated a number of times during

the winter, a gravel or macadam road
tnay be practically destroyed while an
earth road may become entirely im-
passable.

A dry road will not heave. Rock,
gravel, sand and even clay when per-
fectly dry contract slightly on frees-

Well Drained Rosd.

Ing. In order to elpond on freezing,

these materials must contain or be
mixed with water, and the more water
they contain the greater the expan-
sion which takes place. But so long

as the road remains frozen, the dam-
age does not become apparent. Hence
the frequent and erroneous Idea that It
Is the thaw which Injures the road.
The Injury was done when the water
In the toad froze and the particles of
the road surface ?broken stone, sand,
still fine particles of earth or clay?-

were pushed apart by the expanding
power of the freezing water. The
thaw merely allows tho Ice to melt and

assume Its original volume as water.

The remedy Is self-evident. Keep

the water out of the road. The time

to begin preventive measures Is before
the rains begin. If the road goes Into

the winter thoroughly dry with the sur-

face and drainage In good condition,
tho cliances are extremely favorable
that It will come out all right the fol-
lowing spring.

KEEPING UP DIRT HIGHWAYS

Fsrmere Can Have Good Roads by

Grading to Drain Off Rainfall and
Keep Burface Smooth.

We all want good roads and when
we find out what Is the really perma-
nent highway we will want that also

In line with the modern Idea of build-
ing for keeps.

In the meantime farmers can have
good dirt roads by grading to drain

off the rainfall, and by dragging to
keep the surface smooth snd hard.

The Road Scrs fir.
Where is your road scraper? Have

It ready to use on the roads after
every rain. Persuade your neighbor

to do the same.

Incresee School Attendance.
Figures show that school attendance

Increases Importantly wherever coun-
try roads ars Improved.

.Expenses for Itl4.
In IMS the United Slates expended

for road work a quarter of a billion-
dollars.

According to the annual report of
the vital statistics department of the
State Board of Health for the year
1915, diseases that are due to filth
and flies are on the decrease In North

Four of the tan of the craw, who

drowned when the coast guard cutter
Yatnacraw perished off the Maryland
coast, were North Carolinians.

WE HAVB THE EARLIEST, BlQ-
gest, bigh chss Strawberry grov».
Also ths Best ooa or the ever-
bearing kinds; bears the best fla-
vored berries from Spring until the
snow flies. Free Booklet Wake-
field Plant Farm, Charlotte, North
Carolina. ITfebSt

In view of the universal popu-
larity of "Dixie," no broad-mind-
ed old Confed will obj< ct to being
reminded that it' was written by
an Irishman in the North.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
NO. 21

GRAHAM CHUHt'H DIRECTORY

Qrah am Baptist Church?Rev.
R. Davis, Pastor.

Preaching every first and third jg
Sundays at ILOO a. m. and 7.40 ft,

Sunday School every Sunday at 2
9.45 a. m. A. P. Williams &(Jpt ,

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.30 p. m.

????

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street -Rev. J. P. Truitt.

Preaching services every Sec-
ond ami fourth Sundays, at 114*
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.0* a. m.?E. L. Henderson, Supers
intendeDt.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot?
Kev. J. Q. Truitt, Pastor. Preach- ,
ing every Second and Fourth BUD-
day nights at (.00 o'clock. '

Sunday School every Sunday at
».46 a. m.?J, A. Bay [iff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.45.

Friends?North of Graham pub-
lic School?Rev. Fleming Martin,
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun-
day a.
.Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
Main and Maple St? il. B. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at lI.M
i. m. and at 7JO p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
Mt a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt.

M. P. Church?N, Main Street,
Rev. R. S. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Sun-
days at 11 a m. and 8 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9M a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Suns »T.»*1,45 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
I. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
fourth Sundays at 7.50 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
140 p. J. Harvey White, Su-
oerintendent

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at S.SO p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

SRAHAM,N.C.
ItailMillaaktt«!»\u25a0-»» Til

tJUKLINGTON, N.C,
\u25a0MB It. I*< NallowllukWmUttmm.

?nwH «?

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM.N. C.

>fflce ovtr NitloulBnk M AIMUMt

r, ©. o 002 c,
Atterney-at- Law,

RAHAM, ..... N. a
Offloe Patteraon Building
S«OODd riMT.

ill. WILLS.MSG,JR.
. . . PENTUT . . .

trailam, . - - - Nartb Carellaa

FFICKinHJMMONS BUILDING

ICOB A. LOW). J. ELMER LOW

LONG A LONG,
Utornvjaand (Jonnaalora at l.a«r

OKIBAM, H. 0.

IOH N H. VERNON
Attapaajr »< Ceanaalar-at-law

POKlOS?oaea tU RaaMaaea S«T
BUBLINOTOB, N. 0.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
orrtOE oveb badley's stobk

«ave Mosssges at Alamance Phar-
>acy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
82 Office Hour* 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

JR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Pkyeleiaa

i. XI u4 TS rirel Nattaaal luUIM|

BURLINQTON, N C. #

Stomach and Nervoua dliesses a
*clalty. 'Phones, Office 305,-ree-
'ence. 868 J t

IVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
["his book, entitled as above,

?iitains over 300 memoirs of Min-
?i»ts in the Christian Church

rith historical references. An
>ii«resting volume?nicely print-
*l and bound. Price per copy:
voth, $2.00; gilt top, 12.60. By
>nail 20c extra. Orders may be
ent to

P. J. Kernodlb,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va,
>rders may be left at this office.

A food simulator is the fellow
who has something to eat that yon
want.

Well, we trust that the Fall

mobilization won't interfere with
the world series.

The Ottoman army always is in
good running order.

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain alonf tba back, dlulnaaa. beadacbe

and itoDcral languor, yet a paokage oj
Mother Uraj'l AmtralULaaf, the pieaaant

root and herb oure for Kidney, Bladder
and Urinary trouble#. When you feel all
ran down, tired, weak and without enerty
arc Mite remarkable combination fnaturae
oertx and ruota. AM a regulator It baa no
?qual. Mothei Orny'n Aiutrellan-Leaf la

dold by Drnaatata or aent by mall lor M oca
\u25a0ample aeuTJree. AMraaa, The Motfear
any Co., La Boy, N. Y.

You cannpt continue to eat if you
continue to burn up the food!

Therefore, if you want to eat?and
to continue to eat?prevent the Area
that are destroying vast stores of ths
country's food products every day.

These are the salient thoughts of a
letter recently Issued by one of the
largeet insurance companies to Its
agents and to the Insurance frater-
nity. The letter emphasises the fact
that the duty to serve cannot be dele-
gated. "U. 8. stands tor the United
Btatee," it says, "but it spells US, and

with a very distinctive spelling when
a 'state of war* arrives."

The letter is a clarion call to indi-
vidual service?personal assumption
of responsibility tor waste, however

caussd and whatever it affects but
with particular rsfereoce to the pre-

vention of food wastage by fire?

The Insurance company's call Is to
the agents of the company first, to the

Insurance fraternity second; but It
applies with equal foroe to every man

and woman?even eVery child?that

handles or in ths remotest dsgree Is
responsible for created values, wheth-
er created by man's handiwork or pro-

duced aa the result of his labor.
The letter follows:

"In the strsss which confronts our
country we have also the recognised
Importance of the Individual, the quan-

tity and quality of the personal obli-
gation of every citlsen, which in less
strenuous times is overlooked or
Ignored. It Is not a time when per-
sonal responsibility may be left to
parties, societies, officials, aggrega-
tions, etc., which in "piping times" of
peace and prosperity is too much our

habit. Esch must now follow ths flag

for hlmsslf?ws cannot avoid or dele-
gate our duty. U. 8. stands for the

Unl'ed States, but It spells US, and
with a vary distinctive spelling when
"A State of War" arrives.

"It Is a favorable feature of the
war-teet, this rsnalssancs of the Indi-
vidual. Boys st ones become man-

siss; ths esrslsss snd Indifferent be-
come sober-minded; ths sober-mind-
ed become serious, snd ths ssrlous be-
soms Intenss. The man-unit reaches
Its beet and thus ths whole people be-
come llks a tunsd piano with every

wire at tone tension. Insurance men

are sure to respond to the prepared-

nees requirements of the situation,
and they know as well as any what Is
needed to Insurs ths safety snd honor
of the country. All will not be called
to the colors, but all will bs called to

share In the duties snd burdens of the
times, e e e

"Never before in the war experience

of this country hss there been such
anxiety for our food supply, and never

before has there been so much reason
fbr this solicitude. There U abun-

dant evidence that wa are going to be

hungry! In fact, this question of food

supply Is the great feature of the
awful European war and it will have
aa important If not decisive Influence
upon the outcome. Throiifthout our

country the danger Is being understood
and the demand has gone forth for the

fulleet product which the land can he
made to yield. There muSt be no Idle

lota or acres or tillers of the soil?

for food supply takss prominence
ever munitions.

"Equally Important with food pro-

duction Is Its conservr lion, the saving

fbr actual use. Scores of food-laden
vsssels have been sunk at sea by the
vtolselludes of war and enormous
quantities have been loat by Area on

land from vicissitudes that you knew
all about. We may not diminish con-

tinued loss by war, but there can and

must be salvsge from the loss by lire.
Whst avails R If thoussads of acres

are sown and harvested If the product

be destroyed In such elevator fires ss

have recently occurred, one of them
involving a million bushels of grain?

Not only grain In elevators, bst grain

and flour In mills and warehouses;
meats in cold storage and packing

houses; food in wholesals snd retail

groceries, canning aad provision sstab-

Ilshments ?In fact, fsw flres occur

without the locs of foodstuffs now so

FIRE PREVENTION
BRIEFS

FOR BUSY PEOPLE
m

It is cheaper to clean up than to ,
burn up.

The Texas Firs Commission says:

"As Is ths fire waste so much be the
fire tax."

Defective flues ars responsible for
IS per cent of ail flres. What about
the lues In your house?

Fire prevention Is merly the appli-
cation of the simple rules of common 1
sense to the plala laws of "safety
first."

There Is a sentence ta Latin to the

effect that "a spark neglect*<l hss
ettea raised a conflagration." This Is

of especial application during the dry
grass season.

Thomas P. Brophy, chief of the New
York Bureau of Fire Investiga-
tion, says that 1$ per cent of garage
?rea are osused by smoking. Is a
hint to the wise sufficient?

If you hsppea to see smoke or an
incipient blase In a plat of dried grass
or elsewhere, stop and put It out. or
at least Investigate It. Tou may save

the city frem a serious fire.
Your carelsasaces wherr firs Is Is-,

rolvsd may hare boee fortunately

overruled up to the present Ume. but

be sare that sooner or later the un-
expected will overtake yon.

About IS.OOO matches are scratched
tros know What Vos Art Tsking

When you take Orove's Tssteless
Chill Tonic because the formula I*
plainly printed on every bottle
showing that It Is Iron and Qui-
nine In a tasteless form. No
curs, no pay.?Mc. adv.

An esteemed contemporary pub-
lishes an editorial entitled "lloll-
well and the Truth." What a
comprehensive study if it covers
all that lies between!

\u25a0MUST PREVENT FIRES WHICH DESTROY FOOD
potentially precious. That there *H

Insurance cut* no figure tor yon can-
not eat money. ? ? ?

"in behalf of our mutual business
and the hl|faar motive of patriotism. It
occurs to us to suggset thst you use
your war-stimulated earnestness and
quicksned sense of duty for serving

your country to a consecrated effort
for the prevention or loss by fire In
your buslnes territory and plan a cam-
paign which will make Incendiarism
as odious as treason and careless In-

difference to Are-prsvention require-

ments as nothing lees than criminal!
"You hare the ability, the knowl-

edge and the experience; you hare

the confidence of your clients and
acquaintances, and you have behind
you tbA critical need of your country

In conserving the supply of food.
You know where Are dangers exist
and what improvements are fteedsd.
This Is no small matter at any time,
but is much emphsalssd Just flow

and is worthy of your determined un-
dertaking according to plans which
are beet calculated to bring results in
your respective localities. Enlist the
Interest of your competitors, your Are
department, your good dtissns, your
local preee, and aiousa your commun-
ity to the prodigal wastage of Are,

which can easily be lssssoed. We are
sure that If ths Insurance men of this
country were conscious of how much
they could do In this behalf and made
that consciousness active along

In which they are well Informed, our'
shameful annual ash-heap would di-
minish, rat** of Insur&ncs would de-
crease, a patriotic service would be
rendered and an Important contribu-
tion to the food supply of ths future
would be made."

There is no gainsaying the Import-

ance and timeliness of this plea. Ths
country is not yet awake to ths teat
that ws ars at war. Ths sound of the
guns is afar off sad It Is on ths othsr

side of the world that men are dying.

Yet mllllona In value ?including mil-
lions of valus In food ?and hundreds
of ltvss have been destroys* hers at
horns In ths carrying out of a war-
fare aa real as that raging from ths
English Channel to the Swiss frontlsr
and as bitter aa that which has filled
the gloomy chambers of etormy ssss
with uncounted dead.

And all because there has been, In
this country, no adequate systsm of

prevention, no wrH-planned method
of protection, no general adoption o

sound principles for the accomplish-

ment of fire extinguishment.

Individual responsibility Is a burden
on all; but It bears with a compelling

force on thoee whose propsrtiss ars
destroyed, and particularly thoee mHls
where grain is ground Into flour and
mssl. in ths warehouse where food
stuffs ars stored and especially in the

grocery store where the keeping ol

foodstuffs and Inflammabls materials
near together renders an sxtra has
ard. It is up to them to remove every

hazard that is rsmovabls. It Is up tc

them to provide every means, method
and facility for protection against both
Internal and asternal hasards.

And, a'.ove all. If works and devices
and systems and methods of prevention

fall, there Is the la«Urench defense of

fire-extinguishment. From the very
nature of the problem?food conserva-
tions-It la necessary that this be ac-
complished, with the least posslbls loss
or damage, which prssuppoeee Imme
dlsle detection of firs at ths print of

origin, Immsdlate alarm to ouMde firs
fighter* that firs exists, and Immediate
setting to work to extinguish It. This
means that these functions must be
automatically performed, to be of high-

est ssrvlce.
Firs prevention, thsrsfors, for ths re-

moral of causes; firs protection, for

the safeguarding of properties and
process** and sprinkler equipment to
meet the exigencies of the situation
If- despite all precautions?firs de-
velops? these ars the elements of ths
personal responsibility that must bs
shouldered by the food handlers of ths
county.

Whst srs YOU going to do about NT

every second In thTs eoantry, each

match containing the elsmeats of a
possible firs. Is It to bs wondsrsd at

that cars is nssdsd m handling mat-

ches T
The way te secure lower Insurancs

rates 1* to hava fswsr flree. What Is
your contribution to ths qusstlon of
fire prevention? Are you on ths elds

, ef the careless or la ths ranks of ths
careful T

Always keep weeds sad grass

cleaned up. They frequently make a
bad Are. It was a bey tbrewtag a
hall of burning yarn la ths grass at

i Atlanta. Osorgla. that caussd a

j |t,000.000 lire -Fixe Tacts.

1 A recent report frem Nerrljlew*.
Pa , telle of a peculiar Are origin here-

tofore on record sd. A drug Arm stored

a surplus stock ef celluloid handled
tooth brushes on sbslvse above a

steam radiator. Apparently withest

oause other than heat frem the radiat-
or the stock of toeth brasbss burst

tr.tr> flame* snd prompt discovery alone

prevented tt e destruction of the store

It has Just been announced that an
examination to All positions of second
lieutenant In the Marine Corps wIU be
held July 10 at the following places In
North Carolina: Ashevllle, Charlotte,
Raleigh and Wilmington.

Over 600 people have made appllca-

I tlon for the physical examlnatloi
which the Stats Hoard of Health la
giving In Its unit of llfs extension work
now in progress in Hsnderson and
Vance county with Dr. A. J. Ellington
aa examiner.

?IQU-Dr. B. iDetchon't Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO it you
have a child who aolls the bed-
ding from Incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and voung
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once, tl 00. Sold by Graham Drug
Company. adv.

There ought to be atremendous
runh to the colors about now of
reckless young men who last month
were rushing into matrimony.


